HOMECELL NOTES
UNLESS YOU DO YOUR PART IT WON’T GET DONE PT 2
8 MAY 2022

WELCOME
Welcome all members who are joining the Homecell whether online or physical.
If HC is on Zoom only – do an Icebreaker on WhatsApp ± 15 minutes before Zoomcell.
If HC is physical – do an Icebreaker for approx. 10 minutes at start of HC.

WORSHIP
If HC is physical -1 Praise & 2 Worship. This will create the right atmosphere for your time
together. End Worship 2 in prayer.
If Zoom only - Challenge cell members to spend a few minutes in Worship before your
ZOOM/Online Homecell starts.

WORD
John 12:24 NKJV
"Most assuredly, I say to you, unless a grain of wheat falls into the ground and dies, it remains alone;
but if it dies, it produces much grain."

“Unless the mothers and spiritual mothers of society will not fall into the ground of their godly
purpose, godly design and societal roles many husbands, children, families, churches and the
corporate marketplace will remain alone.” – Ps Aidan Jeffery
Ask a few cell members to read Romans 8:19, Genesis 1:27-28 and Genesis 2:18
Q: According to these verses, what is the biblical role of women (mothers)?
God’s plan for man (male and female) is not to be alone.
God created a female to bear children and become a mother. As much as he said to Abram, I
will make you the father of many nations.
The Hebrew word for “helper” is “ezer kenegdo” which means “sustainer of life”.
Mothers sustain life!
Q: Why is the role of the mother so important? How have you seen this role come under attack in
society?
The spirit of the world wants to make females equal to males in every facet of society and
function. Although injustices have needed to be addressed, yet we can never alter God’s
biblical purpose, function and role of females when he created mankind.
Ask a cell member to read Judges 5:7
Q: What is the part that only mothers can play in society today?

Mothers and spiritual mothers are needed to sustain life on so many levels and for society to
thrive. Unless the women and mothers do their part and be the “ezer kenegdo”, the health and
strength and beauty of marriage, families and societies will fail.
Men cannot sustain life in the womb.
Men cannot sustain the initial nurturing of a child.
Men cannot bring the touch a woman has been graced with in the home and society.
“We need mothers to arise in the homes and society as well as spiritual mothers to arise in the
church.” – Ps Aidan Jeffery
Ask a few cell members to read Luke 4:18-19, Matthew 26:13 and Proverbs 31:10-31
Q: How do mothers uniquely fulfil the purpose of Jesus?
• The Holy Spirit and anointing upon a woman and mother is vital in eradicating poverty
• No one consoles a broken heart quite like a mother
• It was women who proclaimed liberty to the world
Q: Do you know of any women that do this really well? (Ask a few people to share their
examples.)
What mothering role is there that needs to get done and the Lord has spoken to you today to get
it done? Will you take up responsibility?

WORKS
(1) PRAYER - Take time to pray for (1) Lost & prodigals on Your Prayer/Target lists (2) One
another (lay hands 1-1/groups of 2-3)
(2) CARE - As a HC, identify urgent needs (among people in your immediate world) - food
needs, people who are staying alone, marriage challenges, financial needs,
business/career/employment needs, emotional needs etc.). How can we meet those needs?
(3) DISCIPLESHIP - Equip HC in Basic Doctrine (Water Baptism /Tongues /Serving /Giving /Honour
/Vision)
(4) EVANGELISM - Equip HC in Reaching Their World (Build Relationship With Oikos/Identify Man
Of Peace/Share Your Verbal Witness/Invite To Church & HC)
NB* When there are First Time Visitors - ALTARCALL - The main reason for having homecell is to
get people saved! #WinTheLostAtAnyCost

